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Boxers Sky Away cage
Ail-Stars
To Pocatello, Ida.
By LLOYD BROWN
Spartan boxers will make their
second visit to the Northwest today, being scheduled to leave San
Francisco airport this morning
for Pocatello, Ida., where they are
entered in the sixth annual Inter
mountain tournament tomorrow
and Saturday nights.
Coach Dee Portal’s ringmen
returned from Washington only
too weeks ago, after defeating
Washington State in Pullman.
6-1, and losing to Gomaga. F,z21/2. The loss to the Zags stopped the Spartan undefeated
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New Green Flat Enamel
for
Walls and Woodwork
Visit Our

Wallpaper Department
and
Talk to Our Special Consultant

Wolfer N. Boysen Co.
563 E. SANTA CLARA
CY 5-8442

SHOW SLATE
California:

CY 3-7007

"PHONE CALL FROM
A STRANGER"
Bette Danis. Shelley Winters,
Gary Marrili
THE GIRL ON THE BRIDGE"
Hugo HAAS
ts’chaels

United Artists:

CY3-1953

"SAILOR BEWARE"
Martin and L.. .s
-MEET DANNY WILSON"
Frank Sinatra Shelley Winters

Studio:

CY 2-6771

"QUO YAMS"
,
Teiclenicolap
Robert Taylor Del:to-al.. Karr

Gay:

CY 4-0083
"REMBRANDT’

Cliazies Laughton
"THE TITAN"
The Story of Michael Angelo
Narrated by F.ed,t c March

Padre:

CY 3-3353
Engsg-,ent

Exclusivp

"THE LAVENDER HILL MOB"
Selected

and
Short Subjects
Saratoga
2020

Saratoga:

"DETECTIVE STORY"
Kirk Douglas W’-,-- Bendio
-RHUBARB
RayMillend, Jaw Seling

Mayfair:

CY 3-840.5

Cary Grant. Besy Drake
’HONG KONG"
’
Tech,’ ;color
Re...raid Regan Rhonda Fleming

CY 3-81411

"DESTINATION TOKYO"
Cary Grant. John Garfield
SEALED VERDICT
Ray M,I:and

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

’

John Payne Rhonda Fleming
"REDHEAD AND THE COWBOY"
GI, Ford

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

C

4-7041

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
Cary Grart, Betsy Deiie
’MAGIC CARPET’
TachnicoIor
Locale ILO Joh.- Agar

it,

W

.
1 Bigtile
Lod
t ho booning but
it u.s had a better
The .
Chuck Godshall, the alumni nine.
day .et the plat, as they rapped
defeated the Spartans yesterday.
scot 12 safeties off the two san
7-2, in their second meeting ol the
Jose pitchers.
current season at San Jose’s MuJim Collins vs as credited suet
nicipal stadium
the loss Ile Wi.a relies ed in !lie
Godshall blasted out Its., home
eight h ley Pete Farliel, who svorked
runs, a triple. and a single in as
many times at the plate to lead
the last tv o frames and yielded
the alumni attack. Godshall also
’cc the powerful alums.
Is
-el the teatn in runs batted in
oith three, and seored three
times himself h. account for six
LET’S GO DANCING
lon. Lillie..
of the Am
.i)led for the
Fin I WI
.1
!
as he p. ,.!
other alumni
two
,
ut a double ..,
lour times at the. plate.
Alumni hurlers, Bob Boss [ Pete Mesa and Ralph Romero
in deoc
led efforts for the day to send
10 Spartans down via the strikeut route. Romero worked the last
two innings for the alumni, and
struck out three.
The Spartans’ two runs UMW’
In the ’dint Inning us hen too
Sa1,14,..he errors 11. Dick Lane
at thirst put runner., 4.n first and
thi, tines. Bid, r,di.

Varsity- restlers "
Travel Tomorrow
To PC1 Tourney

lifted a Mesa curse ball into
left Geld to Misr in both nuns.
All told. Iii’
a total of sis.
He’s

"Man! What a tasty smoke
this YELLO-BOLE
gives me!"

Top I. iel(1 for
liclaN Opener

Frosh Mermen Win

Mermen iteet
v Tonight

4,N

Travel

serlong win NII. 4, the Spar Len gymnastics tram us Ill meet
It,.’ Cal Poly NItivtang gym squad
tonight at 8 Weltwk at Crandall
gyne in San Luis Obispo.
Coach Ted Mumhy’s Spartan
musclemen hold an early season
Yerdiet ..yrr the Mustangs. High scoring Irin [’aria uslil carry
the brunt of the Spartan often site wooer.

tan pool at 7 o’clock
The Spartans o Ahmed the
Navy so imniers In Pa earlier
meet this season. 60-15.
Thus far the Spartans have a
3-0 win -loss record for the season.
They hold two wins over Santa
Clara and hate defeated the sailors. ’Me Spartans’ only loss was
to Stanford which rated third in
the nation last )ear.
F.speeted tee score for the !QS
solemner. tonight are Fred Postal in the sprints, Num Fong in
the distance o tins, and Bob 1.-

1er In

CY 5-5005
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"CROSSWINDS"

of the second annual Spartan Daily independent
all-star basketball team %% ill be
completed in time for tumorroo’s issue.
The all-star tram. %%III be based on the selections of basketball coaches front si Ras Area
college. oho compete in the mythical Indeiwndent conterence.
They are Coaches Walt McPherson of San Jose, Rob Fe-prick
of Santa lllara, TOM Cedes’ of
St. %fiery’s. Dan Farmer of San
Francisco State. Phil Woolpert
of UsF’. and Chris kjeldson of
COP.

Captain Don Camp. winner of
the
1951 Intermountain featherweight title, and winner of the
AMS "A thlete of the Month"
award for February, will lead the
powerful Portal team in this fast improving tourney.
Other members of the team who
have been invited to the tourney
are Ernie Paramo. 112 lbs., who
defeated Al Aceurso in a close
challenge match Tuesday; Chuck
Adkins. 139 lbs.; Jerry Stern, 147
lbs.: Stan Marcil. 156 lbs.; Darrell
Dukes, 165 lbs.; Paul Reuter. 178
lbs.: and Norm Carter, heavy’
weight.
Mary Gregory. Santa Clara
heavyoright, also will travel
with the 545 squad to Pocatello.
The Spartans have the most entries in the ring festival. Gonzaga,
Depth will be the answer as to
with the second largest representawho wins the 1952 edition of the
tion, has six. Other teams which
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate wovewill lx. represented are Cal Poly.
fling championships tomorro wf
California. UCLA, Idaho, and Idanight and Saturday at Cal Poly’s
ho State.
Crandall 1:.ym.
tel
been
Participants have not
The Bears of Cal and the Couseeded, but all divisions proneise
gars f
Pullman, Wash.. us ill
to be close. Camp will face as
have a tough time repeating as
strong field in trying to repeat
co -champions, I..% and San
in his chain’.
hip role.
Jose State are expected I,, ofHarley Towne, Idaho State winto the
fer the stiffest opined,’
ner of the 130 lb. title. last year,
Bear and Cougar hopes:
will drop down to the 125 lb. diviSpartan Mentor Ted NIuntleus ill
sion and will probably meet Camp.
pin his hopes on superior performancesey
in k
weights. and he feels
that his only- sure points in the
scoring column this weekend will
come from deluding PCI 1715 -lb.
king Frank’ Waxham.
Other State. wrest leis who could
bring the championship to San
Judging from egrly season
Jose if they hit peak performances
marks and last year’s performare Kay Toyota, 115 lbs.;
Torn
ances., the five Spartan field men
Payne or Joe Ross. 123 lbs.; Joe
being sent to the. Long Beach ReTiago. 130 lbs.; John Jackson, 137
lays Saturday will ix- competing
Waxham, 157 lbs.: Jim Eliot,
against sonic of the best athletes
167 lbs.; Jim Van Heuten, 177 lbs.;
in the nation.
Al Cadena. 191 lbs.; and Jean SnyDiscitsman George Nickel.
der, heavyweight.
155’, %%III run up against Sim Ines.. CM.. oho had a practice
heay. last %seek of 170’ 10’’, his
best toss tee date.
A Wile on the rougher side is
Showing strength in every event.
the role taken by Dick Stuns, first the Spartan fresh swimmers overyear shotputti.r for the Spartans whelmed Fremont and Campbell
from Glendale college. Stults will high schools in a triangular swim
lx. tossing against Parry O’Brien. meet yesterday afternixm in the
also from the ’Trojans, who hit Spartan pool.
over 53’ last week. Stults, who
SJS ran up a total of 70 points
looks strong this 3-ear. is tossing to Fremont’s eight and Campbell’s
over 46’.
six tal ies.Jay
John
Wenzel,
,laselin,
and
Flood and Bob Gorman coptier ni Wyatt, high jti m p.’ r,
1,:ed two firsts apiece to lead the
should fare better. Denzel has
Spartan freshmen to the lopsided
been throoing 190’ In praetor,.
ill
.
anit according to Coach Bud
Winter Is rounding into good
condition.
Bill Priddy. pole vaulter, will
have to improve on his mark of
13’ 6" of last 3-ear to got in the ,
a
money. It is still in doubt as to ’
who us-ill be entered in the vault.
Coach Charlie Walker’s varsity
hut Walt Jensen, ex-USC. seems a mermen will meet the Treasure
sown. off his mark of 14’6".
i Island Navy tonight in the. Spar-

-

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"

Mission:

set-Wive dual matches without
defeat, set by the University of
Wisconsin during the 1946-49
seasons.

Score 7-2
Ore:* Spa itaiis

the backstroke.

POPULAR SMOKE SHOP
35 S

MARKET

CY 4-2011

Tat

$1.25 Plus

At the Beautiful

BAY MEADOWS
CLUB HOUSE

You’ll never believe
such flavor is
possible! Try it
for yourself!

Beef Stew
CREAMEItY
7th and Santa Cie,

40*

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

It’s the
Greatest

,

-

-

Don’t use your burr
use your brakes.
We’ll fit ’ern:

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Inspect front eiriessl cylinders
hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylisdor

Office Equipment Co.
71 E San Fernando

51.00-53.50

Inspect

HUNTER’S

clc,tA
4\lm
09,c05.Nv’te.
Admission

Bloc out dire
Inspect brake lining and drams

Special Rates to Students

IN PERSON

SAT, NITE. MARCH Pk

Remo.* front wheels

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

Camnatasg

Check brake Jived
ADJUST serwic takes
ADJUST padal claara-ca

1111

ADJUST srisisol bsaeni
Wean
Pressure list l4rda,.,
Road fan

Sigake&geaPinf SERVICE CO.
"We Give You A. Even Brake"

540 South First Street

Thursday, Mar. 6.

PARTAIN DAILY

1952

Iournalism Department
.
.tirvice Bulletin

-Teacher’s Pet" a bulletin published by the college Journslism department as a departmental service, now is being distributed to
,.gh school publication advisers and teachers.
Originated by Dr. Dwight Benter head of the Journalism de-,ortment, the bulletin ;s distributed each month of the school year.

Club Secures !Students Invited
Reduced Fees To Benefit Dance
. .
or Ski Trip
annual
Culluge

t

Bill Cancilla, Ski club president..
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Journalism
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and
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pro-

in
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journalism

I eld
:Mi.

Spurgeon,

Dolor...,

31,-.1,1

hilt professor of Journalism edit.
and Is assistthe "Teischei ’s Pet
ed

by

members

of

desning

San

the si rondary
to

Jose’State

college

the only ski club at

school journalism clas.
Ntdv.,

be

the I

hoots, and poles, 11.3 for the ensupper
tire %trek; S n d a
th r on g h Friday lunch. plus
Alpine-4.r lodge, $15:
room, at
Sunday supper through Friday
lunch, plus room, at Iliodejellet
lodge, $117.50: chair lift, $1.50 per
da,s V. deposit fee at Alpineer:
:and Ii4.50 deposit fee at flayfejellet.

the riublication is to
ViiAV and ries%
in

has.

he
for

Prices Camilla listed are: skis.

present aii overall
d#1.eloprie-tits

rates

pule

field.
Purpose of

that

yesterday

reduced

club’s spring vacation trip to Don 1
enr Summit. Mar. -16-21.

ot
colleg i

women

and

announced

consists

department

men

fessional

began

sited

placed

mit

for

on the tailletio’s inailing list should
e,nt.iet the Journalism
%suit..

said
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NItinda

dancing and
been

Graduating eterans 44 Ii,, are
,ttenoling school
ler Public
I sss 5th
I file an
before the completion of
Ito ir present terograne ml the
Ii. continue I le ii r edieritIlona! program
March graduates
t file an
apple. Aloe, tor aihanued training in the Si counting office he lore. Mr-% .ire grad., ited

buffet

Camellia

dinner,

movies,

with

is slated

for

designated

"SJS

night-

by

own..N.

I’ sent’.
for the %seek
Include a no% ire ski race, the
N141
chanipionship slalom
race and a fun rime with awards
for winners in all contests. Free
instruct’
VIM he gi%en beginning skiers, for an hour -and -a half each ##### toeing. of ancilla said.
RPSI’I’Val 1.1,

will

neath the Latta’)
tomorrow.
needed,

to attend the fourth

benefit

,7r15!er,IjISt t

crippled chil-

dance for a

dren’s summer camp Saturday evening

the

at

Grove

in

purchased

at

Cocoanut

Santa Cruz.
be

may

Tickets

the door or at the Graduate Manager’s office.
Music and entertainment will he
furnished by Ray Hackett and his ,
orchestra,
KCBS
monies.

will

prizes

Bill

as

Grand

awarded
Other

with

acting

of

door -prize
a

also

Winners need not
Sponsored

Weaver

master

be

by

to

home

will

be

of

cere-

C4413
Social Chairman:
The Bungalow Bakery is happy
to anonunce SPECIAL RATES
organizations.
to
all
campus
Yes, the BEST in cakes, cookies,
and pastries are now yours for
LESS.

be

Come in or phone
your order today!

dryer.
given.

be present.

the

Marri-Eds,

a

Bungalow Bakery

group of young married women affiliated with the Santa Cruz YWCA,

the

dance

I

will

be

given

Sitti et

to

Witham

CY 5-3126

operate "Camp Campbell," a sum
mer camp for physically handicapped children from the central California counties.

night; that evening having

the

I 1,t ’applications

be

Donner Sum-

the entire week,
free

will

_YopOri I

in-

his,’becn

students

ATTENTION!

Persons

be

arch
with

sold

Worried about finals? . . . Library
crowded? . . . Take a break, relax,
and enjoy fife at Bohannons!

be-

"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara

today and
cars

Cancilla said.
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Be Ha pPy-Go LUCKY!
In a cigarette, taste
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L.S./M. FT- Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco
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The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First.
L.S. M.F.T.Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better. .. proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach fog a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

stnoking Lucky
undoubtedly ckpirekte
tveskaited
are
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